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Purpose
Partners:
Develop tools and capacities that can support the 
management of the water-energy-land nexus at different 
scales and for different users
GEF Contract Agreement: 6993 




a) Diagnostic assessment (including pop vulnerability/exposure): Hotspots
analysis
b) Solution oriented assessment: Global transformation pathways
2. Basin
a) Development of quantitative and qualitative nexus tools
b) Assessment of nexus solutions
c) Stakeholder engagement
3. Capacity Enhancement and dissemination
a) Trainings (models, and scenario tool)
b) Research collaborations (joint papers)
Project timeline
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Abbreviations: 
RM: Stakeholder regional meeting 
CB: Capacity Building
PSC M: PSC meeting
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Global hotspots assessment and 
explorer tool
ISWEL: Global analysis of vulnerability hotspots
1.5 C2.0 2.0-1.5 C3 °C   
• 3 socioeconomic scenarios –
SSPs 1, 2 & 3
• 3 climate change scenarios – 1.5, 
2.0 and 3.0°C
Need 1.5°C to 
minimize risks to all
Need targeted poverty 
reduction to reduce 
vulnerability
Byers et al. (2018, ERL)
IPCC (2018, Ch3.)
Country example: South Africa
Water risks already prominent (1/3rd of population)
Higher global warming:
• exposes most of the population to energy risks 
(cooling & heat stress)
• Up to 2/3rds population exposed to water risks 
• State-of-the-art online data 
exploration tool
• Easy to use with layered complexity 
– from scientist to student
• Dynamic  with range of perspectives 
(zoom global to basin)
• Pop-out data selection, comparison 
and export
• Customizable dashboards and maps
• Education and dissemination
• Indicator, sectoral and multi-sector 
analysis
• Global, regional and basin 
comparisons






1. Different tools intended for different users
Quantitative (researchers and planners)
1. Regional basin planning model (policy optimization IAM)
2. Visualization tool with datasets and scenario results
Qualitative (researchers and decision makers)




5. Simulation tool with quantitative constrains (prototype)




NExus Solutions Tools (NEST)
Infrastructure Planning
MESSAGEix
(Huppmann et al., 2018)
Distributed Hydrology
Community Water Model (CWatM)















Vinca et al., (forthcoming)
12Participatory Scenario tool















Indus visions and pathways
Environment pathwaySociety pathwayEconomy pathway
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Development of large 












total storage capacity, min, 







Economic water uses 













Volumetric flow by sector 




At least primary 
treatment of industrial 
and urban water 













































Lahore , March 2018
Visiting researchers 2018 Nexus Game
Trainings and Lectures
 Keynote on Water-Energy-Land Nexus, Lahore, 26 March 2018
 Training on IAMs for nexus management, Vienna, 1 June 2018






Outcomes from the basin tools and 
scenarios
24
1. Well received by stakeholders: help breaking the silo mentality and 
enhancing mutual learning
2. Flexible, can be adapted to explore a wide range of issues at 
different scales
3. Combination of Model + scenario tool suitable for policy issue 
identification and measure development 
4. Regional scenarios are coherent with global storylines, allowing for 
inter-comparison 
Thanks
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